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S 1264 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE January SO, 1991 
. Mr. DECONCINI. Mr. President. I 

a..<;k unanimous consent that the ex· 
planatory statements by the Senate 
and House committees on the provi
sions of H.R. 556, to which I referred 
earlier, be printed at this point in the 
RECORD. 

There being no objection. the mate
rial was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 

EXl'LA..~ATORY STATEMENT ON T1lE ACENT 
ORANCE ACT or 1991 

The Agent Orange Act of 1991 (H.R. 556 
as passed by the House of Representatives 
on January 29. 1991) was derived, with 
modiHcatlolll'l. Crom bills considered by the 
cenatc and the House of Representatives. 
but !lot enacted. during the 10Ist Congress. 
These include S. 1153. which the Senate 
passed on Augu.<;t 3, 1989; title VIII of S. 13. 
which the Senate passed a.s part of a substi
tute amendment to H.R. 901 on October 3, 
1913£1: part C of title 1 of S. 2100. which the 
Senar.e Commiu:.e~ on Veterans' A!fairs re
ported on July 19, 1990, but which did not 
receive Senate consideration prior to the 
end oC the 10ist Congress; and H.R. 5326. 
\l."hich the House of Representatives passed 
on October 15, 1990. H.R. 556 as passed by 
the House is substantively Identical to S. 
238, which was introduced in the Sena.te on 
the :;ame date that H.R. 556 was introduced 
in the House. 

The Committees on Veterans' Affairs of 
the Senate and the House of Representa
th'cs have prepared the following' explana
tion of HR. 556 (hereinafter referred to as 
"the bill"). 

PRESlnD"TIONS OF SERVICE CONNECTION FOR 
CERTAIN 'DISEASES 

Section 2(:1.) of the bID would (1) codify de
cisions the Secretary oC Veterans Affairs 
h3S announced to grant presumPtions of 
sen-ice connection for non-Hodgkin's lym
phoma and soft·ti..s:Jue sarcoma in veterans 
~'ho served in Vietnam: and (2) codify and 
expand current V A regulations providing a. 
presumption of service connection for c:'llor
acne becoming manifest t\-·ithln three 
montl".s after com;>letion of the veteran's 
service in Vietnam by ~xpandlng the mani
festation period to ()I1e year. 

Section 2(a) also would create a procedure 
requiring the Secretary to establish in regu
lations a presumption of service connection 
for other dL"eases tha.t the Secretary deter· 
mines to have a. positive association with ex
posure to Agent Orange or other herbicides 
\.:Sf'd in Vietnam. The determinations as to 
whether such associa.tlons exist 'Q.'ould be reo 
quired Lo be based on sound medical and sct. 
entt[lc evidence, taking into account (1) 
periodic rp.ports by the National Academy of 
Sclences reviewing scientific infonnation re
gardi:-.g possible associatlon between expo
sure to herbicides and the occurrence of dis
eases; and (2) all other scientific Informa
clan available to the Secretary. 

The Committees note that the Secretary 
alrc3.~.y hu authority to apply lin!.' pte
sumption established under new section 
316Cbl of title 38. United States Code {as 

added by section 2(a} of the bUll, to "eter· 
ans exposed outsIde Vietna.m to the same 
herbicide agent on whJch the presumption 
J.s based. 
l!'IDF:Pt:.."'iDENT SCl£NTIFIC STUDY OF HERBICIDES 

Section 3 would requIre the Secretary to 
seek to enter into a contract with the Na. 
tirmal Academy of Sciences (NAS), within 
60 dars after enactment, to review, scientific 
and medical Information regardIng the 
ill!alth effect!'J of exposure to Agent Orange 
s.nd other herbicides used in Vietnam. II V A 
L" uno.ble to enter Into a contrnct with NAS. 

the Secretary tnust seek to enter into a con
tract with nnother independent scientific or
ga.nization having expertise and objectivity 
comparable to that of NAS. 

For each disease suspected of being associ
ated with --exposure to an herbicide. NAB 
would review and summarize the relevent 
scientiUc evidence and- determine (1) wheth
er there is a statistical association with eX4 

posure to the herbicide; (2) the increased 
risk of dlsea.se among those exposed to the 
herbicides during senice in Vietnam: and 
(3) whether there 15 a plausible biological 
mechanism or other evidence ot a causal re
lationship between herbicide exposure and 
the disease. NAB also would include in Its 
reports any recommendations it has for fur
ther studies to resolve area.s of continuing 
scientifIc uncertainty about the health ef
fects of exposure to herbicide agents. 

The first report by N AS, due not later 
than 18 months after the date of enact
ment, would include the Academy's recont4 

mendaUons as to whether the programs 
under sections 6-9, discU!sed belo-r., should 
be Implemented. 

The bill would require follow-up reviews 
by NAS at least once every two years for 10 
years l\fter the initial reporL 

The Committees expect that NAS will 
Identify the specUlc herbicide agent respon
sible for each of the Academy's determina
tions under section 3(d) of the bill. 

EXPANSION OF OU'l'JlEACH ACTIVITIES 

Section" would expand the outreach ac· 
tivities required under Publ1c Law 100-687 
to require VA to provide veterans with 
annual updates about the health effects of 
exposure to herbIcides. 

EXTENSION o:r SPECIAL I!XALTH-<!ARE 
ELIGIBILITY 

Section' would extend. from October 31. 
1990. to December 31. 1993, priority eligibU
Ity for VA healt.h care based on possible ex
posure to Agent Orange or radiation. 

CO!!lPILATIOi.'f AND ANALYSIS or DATA FROM VA 
EXAML"fATIONS AND TREATMEN'l' 

Section 6 would require VA, effective 90 
da.Ys after VA receIves the first NAS report, 
to compile. analyze, and submit annual re4 
ports to CongreS3 about sclenttfically useful. 
clinical data obtained from VA medical ex
aminations and treatment provided after 
November 3, 1981. to VIetnam veterans who 
sought VA health care under section 610(e) 
of tlt.le 38 based on exposure to Agent 
Orange or radiation. The program v,tould be 
subject to specifiC appropriations being 
made to carry it out and would not be imple· 
mented 11 the Secretary determlnes. gi\'ing 
great weight to the recommendations in the 
first NAS' report. that It Is not fea.c;lble or 
cost-effective to carry out the progra.m or 
that carrying out the program would not 
make a m3.t~nal contribution to the body of 
scientlIlc knowledge concerning the health 
effects in huma.ns of herbicide exposure. 

BLOOD AND TISSUE ARCHIVING 

Section 7 would require VA, effecth-e 90 
daY3 after VA receives the first NAB report, 
to establish an archiving ;;ystem tor blood 
and tls~ue samples contributed voluntarily 
by Vietnam veterans, for the purpose of fa· 
cilitating scientific research on the effects 
of veterans' exposure to dioxin and other 
agents in herbicides. The prognun would be 
subject to spec1f1c appropriations being 
made to carry It out and would not be imple
mented if the Secretary determInes, giving 
great weight to the recommendations in the 
first NAS report. that It Is not feasible or 
cost-effective to carry out the program or 
that carrying out the program would not 
make a materIal contribution to the body of 
scientific knowledge concerning the health 
eIfccts in hwnans oC herbicide exposure, 

SCIENTI:rIC R!:SEARCB l'ZASIBfLlTT STTTJ)Jl'!S 

Section 8 would require VA, effectIve 90 
days &Cter VA reCeives the fJrst NAS report, 
to establish in consulta.tlon with NAS a pro
gram of pilot studies of the feasibility of 
conducting additional scientlftc research on 
health hazards of exposure to herbicide 
a.gents or sen-;ce in Vietnam, The program 
would be subject -to specific appropriatJons 
being made to carry it out and would not be 
implemented If the Secretary determines. 
giving great weight to the recommendations 
in the tirst NAS report, that it. J.s not leasi
ble or cost-effective to carry out -the pro-' 
gram or tha.t cruTYing out the program 
would not make a,material contribution to 
the body 01 scientific knowledge concerning 
the health effects in hwnn.l'l3 or herbl~ide 
exposure. 

BLOOD TESTING 

Section 9 would require VA. effectIve 90 
days after VA receives the first NAB report. 
to test for Tcon In any blood sample volun
tarily provIded by Vietnam veternns who 
seek VA health care under priority ellathU
Ity based on exposure to Agent Orange. VA 
would be required to provide tested veterans 
'Ot-ith the results of the test and an 'explana
tion of the meaning of the results. The pro
gram would be subject to specific appropria.
tions being made to carry It out, not to 
exceed $4 million a year, and would not be 
implemented If the Secretary determines. 
giving great weight to the recommendations 
in the first NAS report, that the program Is 
not feasible or cost-eUective to carry out 
the program or tha.t carrying out the pro
gram would not make 8.. ma.terial contribu
tion to the body of scJentUic knowledge can· 
ceming the health effects in hum3l'l8 of her4 

blcide e::cp03ure. 
The Committees expect NAS to include in 

Its recommendations under section 3 the 
Academy's recommendations as to what. if 
anything, the results of the blood tests 
might L"1dica.te regarding the likelihood that 
B. veteran was exPosed to 2.3.7.8-tetra.chloro
dlt>enzo-p-.dioxin (TCDD). If section 9 of the 
bill Is Implemented, the Committees further 
expect the Secretary, in explalning these 
blood ·test results to veterans. to give gTeat 
weight to the NAS recommendations in that 
regard. -

MODInCATION OF TUNCTIONS or no: VA ADVI
SORY COMKI'I"I'!:!: ON ENVIRONMZNTAL HAZ-

A1lDS . . " 

Section 10 would el1m1nate the Agent 
Orange functions of VA's Advisory Commit
~e on Environmenta.1 Hazards sbt tnonUu 
aft.er the date of enactment or upon the 
Sec!'etary's detennlnation that the Advisory 
Committee has completed Its resporolbll
lties under the May 2. 1989. court or~er in 
Nehmu v. Department 0/ Veteraru Al/airl, 
No. C-86-6160 TEH (N.D. Ca!if.), whichever' 
occw's first. 

VA has advised the Committees that It ex· 
pects the 'AdvLsory Committee to complete 
these respornibHltles by the end of May 
1991. The Com..mfttees thus fully expect the 
Ad,-Isory Committee and the Secretary to 
carry out those responslb1l1t1es by the end 
of the slx·month pettod foUowlnlJ the enact· 
ment of ttJs measure. 

Mr. DECONCINI. Mr. President, I 
yield to the ranking member the Senn~ 
tor from PelUlSyl\'ania [Mr. SPECTER]. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Pennsylvania [Mr. SPECTDt]. 

Mr. SPE=ER. Mr. President, I 
thank the Chair. 

I offer my, congratulations to the 
distlnguished'ranking Democrat, Sen a.. 
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